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NOTICE TO STUDENTS

Schedule of SENIOR Examinations

Te cher-Educalion. Secretarial, and
Preparatory Department

Business Administration Department

July .
J'LI), u-.,

1.at'

SPECIAL CLASSES
SHORTHAND

11

lien: (M-Z) Room

100 WPlll,

IG,

14

A«ounti ng

ROIJtn IF, Miss GIid·

La"" of Bailtnenu

M i ss Furtado

sC, MI'9. Garbtor

':00-8;50; lO:OOoIO:W: 12:00·U;50 IUld 2:00-2:110 -
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N. Mrs.
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Management
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July 13
July 14
July ill

July 11
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Monday
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Insurance

A

Purchasing

A

Personnel. Prac tices
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require
July 11.

Advertising

Economic Anatysis

FridaY

JlIly 13

July 1f
July 15

A
A
A
A
A

A

Monday
""""'y

11

Wednesday
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July
July
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Friday

July 15
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U
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"'-
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9:00 A.M.
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Business

United

Cone.tplllldence

Pr . Bookket!pillg
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I
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23. Tha
... .ut
IhQclnl
JUDe
Stuart and bl. ore:h.ssttL
100 Fountain Street, Ptovidence, R. I.,
I tloe VA Office, 7&'1 Pleasant Street, Plans a", b( hI.do r,
' New Bed for d, MSSlaoousetts, or the installation <;, JIt
lfiu.

order stub.

I ;.r' · ITffi .

I

Thursd ay

]uly 21

11:00 A.M.

Systm1S

had some traceable service-eonoected hop piu,..

di

the old and new pen si on 5yst<!tM can
be obtai
at the V A Regional Office,

order..

pa yme llts on ,ltn a nn ua l, "5emi nlluai
or l1uarterly basis .may be obtained

1't1e G,nl dll be opm. I" r-mljul\cUa "l1h
the S.IIrk na. 7:00 A. �'_l P.1J.

July 21

Tbursd ay

A ·M

1:00 r.M:.

1:00 P.M.

T-hursday

ABC

}'£a rketing

lui)'

9:00 A.M.

Math J

S_h

9:«J ,,,N:.

Juty 20

July
July al
Jul)' 11

Thursday

Aiklg. Policies

'.'0 0 A.M.

Thursday

ABCD

Type wr iting

" ()Q A.M.

:eo
il

Th ursday

AD

9:00 A.w..

o 00 A.lt.

to

July 20

A

Int. to Geo.

1:00 P.M.

1:00 P.K

July IkJ
July 20

July

Th ursday

A

1:00 P.l.{.

19

Wednesd ay
Wednesd a y

Ret ai line

A

1.00 P.l(.

luI" Ht
luly .10

y

ABCDE

•

BARBER SHOP
T H REE BA.JllltRS

1 1:====== :==::':':=o==:== =-= =====l l = N

VA OIUee, t+4 North Main Street, be h ld in the IaClff p art oi
Mana ger Reaver ""id furtlllr 1U._
Fall R i vu. Manachuset .
the .b ginllill ·01 f u l y.
IOMlIuion u to Ithe c t of pl"I!Ulilim

1:M A. M_7 1'. M. Mondar Ibn Tttllrl
. ldar
7,00 A. &I....... P. M. Frida,.

In the IIEFECI'OIIY.

,our loa. AI·

pr money

of your monty, it at.o provide. a
receipt in the cancelled check or

FrIda}'

p/4lt. 811«1l1li eacll da,

Wocld War II

July

Ecooomk,

Tu.es

,"00 A}.f
. .
8:00 A.M.

JUl1 19

Wtdnesday

AD

, 00 A.M.

ARCIDE'S

the

This. not only aa1U'e8 the Nfet7

SNACK liAR BOURS

hot

..e

mail to p ay your premium. If it's

7 A. M. Each Morulng for Your Convenience

oor

mO!1thly, and save time and

mone, in mailing, plus a amall
duction in premiuml,

Bryont CoUege Snack Bar and Gym isOpen at

W.tch ,.<

of

T....,
..

fuly III
lilly 19

11:00A.M.
.00 AlL

luly 19

Wed

AB

B & C

T""""

P..l1..

1:00 P.IL

July 19

Wednesday
Wed nes day
Wednesday

AB

1:00

July 18

Juiy 19
July 19

A.M.
A.M,

1:00 P.,M.

July 18

Tueiday
Tuesday

ABC

9:00

fuly 18

Tutroay

July 1.

Two other bit, of .dvie.o to GI
poliey holder. were given at the
.

8 A. M_1:3Q P. M. Mondor thru

,nd orphans

A BCDEF

Acetg. for

In Nt,,· Engl an d more than 1$,500

widows

Spi

AO has cre at e d a new poticy fOi
aDd Korean conflkt veterans whose
her vice-president. Sarah DeCr(
. picking their future officer-s. Bro ther
pension appli cations were previoudy
. receat mOM-its, the Ve t e ra ns Arl
refused by the Veterans administrat;on ceDZO will be seello scribbling down will be nomi nate d from the fiOI'
n,;";
""
.. ,i,,, said yes terda y .
may now qualify for pensioas IInder minutes of meet i ngs .J "tere tary, The y will tlave to give a o!peecb en·

lurance ;pro te ct io n most. He ad
vis ed all veterans to avo i d ths
i
bY by 1TIQking up that monthly PIlY'
rnent tfley are funning behind, if
they have been m aking their pay.
ments each tirne during me gract

Ed ucatIona l Psychology I

Trpewritiug Method

The habit 01 "r idin g

eJected Pensioners
R'
Should Refile Now

A

Manager John L. Reavey of VA'. the new perui on system, John 1.. Rea a n d Pat Ruendes will tak e over the
..
iikn,,, o ffi c e reported that too vey, Manarer of the VA Regiontl job as treasurer
Pn
id loeb)'
mallY "IIcterans on "gr ace period" Office ill Providence
Pal Laval1ee _ill ileep I.", and
time aTe forgettil}g their final d
Afr. ReAvey pointed out that tlie old
order
Englistl a s !oergeant a. arl11'll, and Judi
lines, I"hU3 iJ.-psing :thcir policiu at a pellsiOn b.w required tlJat World War
time ....be
. .. 'their deptndenu need in Ir and Korean veterans must hue Tilden will keep .... new 91ed,tu

of EQ(l.ish

Word Study allll llerlu.n1c

P
. r

"=
t

Administrative Orpn iution II

-

Using Grace Period.
CalleJ1 Bad, Practice

"""""
T""""

AB

Cost Accountina

Payment of the tee to he College Bursar will "" •
t
prerequisite for the makinr of arrangemeniA for a spe
e:a
i:
l la
: t: :
. x:am'
:
i:
·
:! I New

Typewritina: Theory (Seniors)

AB

ABC

&qn. Get>.

This does not apply to students who are on active
duty with Reserve groups, nor to those genuinely ill,
nor to ot.her cases which justify an absence from the
examination. Prior notice to tbe Deans' Office will generaJly be required as a basis for avoidance of the fee.

Room 2F-Mr. Messer, Mr. Paul

T""""

Accounting II

B&C

Effective with the. examination period at the end of
the current semester and eontinul.n.g until rurther: notice,
any student who, without good reason, fails to take a
tinal examination at the scheduled time wiD be assessed
a late examination fee of $5.00.

1:00 P.!IL

luly 18

Tue sday

ADC

Math 11

Adwrtising'

Late Examination Fee

July 18

ABCDEl-

A
AB

Accounting I

\1:00 A.M.

I)

A

Tutiles

9:00 A.M.

Wooday

Monda,
Monday

European Histoq

g:oo A.M.

9:00 A.M.

A
AD

uw

g:oo A.M.

July 18

Mooday

LaY,' of Credit

9:00 A.M.

IJ:OO

ABC
B

Law of Bua. Orr.

g:oo A.M.

July 18

E",lim
1nd. Management
p & c Acctr.
uw of Contracts

l:00P.U.

M","",
M","",
Mo nday

ABC

Sales Management

9:00 A.M.

ABCDEF

Writinr

Rusinw

BA eo..

Secretarial, College Preparatory, and
Teacher-Training Divisions

Del}artment

AU sludents haviJl& c:onftlds between tWQ examlna·
tiODS should report this faet to the Dean's OfDu not.
later than July 15. Spedal arrangements will be bl.Il.de
for these eases. Es:cept for those having Cf'nfiieta. aD
examinations wW be ,Iven at tho scheduled ttQ.le ON)..\',

,
All students must present their I.D. canla in the
examination room. If you do not have one with
ur
pieture, report to the records office and obtain a si&'fUlture I.D. card.

OFFICE MACHINES It

Gallant

"""'"

"
....... ,
Thurmy

Pr®. in Retailior

9:00; 10:00; ]2:00; 1:00

3F

FrKiay

Tuesday

Retail Store 1)j'P.y

OFF1CE MACHINES I

Mr. Ferft:!sOQ

Wedne s da y

T-hunday

B

A

Prob. ilt Marketing

1:00

Note: Students with an average of .s wpm over their July
wnents wilt be ul;und from Type writing during the wce&c- of

Mooday

Tutsday

Marketing

8:00; 10:00; 12;00; 1:00
11:00: 10:00; t4 OO 1:00

JI

A

Inv

80 wpm.

IS
J<t,

D

Survey of Taxes

Room IB, Dr. Morrison

Yr. MItf'Ir

Managemmt

l

Mrs. O'Connell

they have comple ted

\B

Adv. Acct,. Prob.

:Nu!ory - 8:00-8:45: 10:OO-10:U; It:OO-ta:U and J:OO-2:U -

..fter

AD
D

Sun�y of B& C

hote: Fir-St and 'Second seme$tl!r oftl,ldents are excUHd from Shtd.
Dkl .

AB

Auditing

8:(M)..8:5O: 10:00-10:50; 11:(10..13:50 and ':0().. ' :ao' - Room

lAo

AB

tnvc.stments

S;00-8 :50; 10:00-10 :00; 12 :OO·II:Ml and 2:00-':30 .. R*I

1 4'1 .'pm. Shtd

11 to Jlliy
( A-L)

':008:50 and 12 :00-12 :40 -

wpm.

IDO W]Im.

July

8:00 A.M .

Two

All (Il[alnlnations
will be in Memorial U.lI.
-

All students havlnl" oondicts between two examina
tions should report this fad. to the Dean's Office not
later than July 8. Special arrana-ements will be made
for these cases. Except for those having conflicts, aU
examinations will be given at the scheduled time ONLY:

Fi nal Examinations
SPi!CLO\L l:LA!!>SES

l

or Final Examination!!

Business Administration

Examinations will be held in Room L 4 and L 1.

Regular dus« end.

1l-l4;

Schedule

"1"" 11.

.'

GOVERNOR SPA
tUNCD

SODA FOUNTAIN

-

COLLEGE SUPPLIES

Open'; A. 111. I
97 CO" mGr StrHl

B.AR
10 p, M.

HAn.lac 1-870.

()C"

NO WA1'11NG
MA.l-SJO'

405 Wlekenden Btl"l:lll
r Ho
..
"'; B t .- t =

TORI
CLEANERS

UNITED

2 n BROOK !;1".

W;"count ['ri"",,)

fIlR'rS-19'

(If'om'JI.',.
.rut To""
"* UII.J. tell"

"0,"",1, (•.,

d1

